Biochemical and polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analyses of vaginosis-associated anaerobic curved rods.
Morphologic, biochemical, and sodium-dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis characteristics of twenty-six anaerobic curved rods isolated from vaginal discharge or transcervical uterine cultures were compared with each other and with those of five known control strains of anaerobic bacilli. The curved rods could be divided into two distinct groups, based on shared morphological characteristics and similar patterns of major cell protein bands. The protein band pattern exhibited by Group I organisms, which were short, Gram-variable, comma-shaped bacilli, did not resemble the protein band pattern of Group II organisms, which were seen as long, thin, Gram-negative curved rods. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of protein band patterns of these curved rods failed to show any strong similarities to the patterns of the five known bacterial strains that were tested. Although the role of these organisms in the etiology of bacterial vaginosis is not known at present, characterization studies such as this should facilitate the further recognition and identification of these bacilli as a prerequisite to determining their significance in human infection.